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A MEMORIAI TO JESSE 1{ SMITH

by Silas L" Fish, Pres
We

things

Here

1.
2.
3.
\.
'

have been nruch concerned about an end.uring memorial.

MEnV a,vonues and. pro,Jeets have been eonsid.ered.,
have been d,one vi.th d.edieeted lree,rts

is

a,

to

Jesse N Smith.

Better ,gtil], several

list of a f,ew endeavor"s:

Fa^nlly reunions have persistenlSly been hel-d. throughou'b the years,
Sonetimes the attendanee is somewha'b disappointing, but ve keep trying"
Cousln Clubs have been organized and kept alive by loyal members"
The Kinsman has been pubXished. and distributed come rain or shine, for
years" (Can someone tel.l- us how many years?)
fhe ol-d. Jesse N Smith home in Parowan vas purchased by family contributions vlth the design of havi.:ng it restored. and kept up by the Sons
of Llta,h Pioneers
The proJec'c seemed doomed, btrt Unele Don C" Just returned from as
faet trip to Pa:"owan, and his report ;rill bein this issub of the Kinsman

"

5. Another pro,Ject, the large Jesse N Snj.th home in

Snovfl-ake has actually
very cred.itabl"e menorlal- to.Tesse N Snithn and several rooms
of the btrild.ing menorialize other distinguished and worthy pioneers of
the area where Jesse N Smj.th p::esicied as Stake President for 2T years.
5" Another proJect, genealogical- researeh and. temple work, has inspired.
menbers of the fa,mily to dedieated d.evotion, a work that uni . several
d,oubted,ly pleases Jesse I'l Smith more than any other proJect that the
'
fa.nity'.&s".& nhol,e ean supportn un.tress there could be such a proJect as
total connitment,by alJ- of his posteri.ty to the eause to vhich he dedicated his Li.fe sitbout-any reservation,
I feel that ve trane Just norr conpls.lgd qhe prese
of a proJect which
can become the uost far-reaching nemorial-'t,o Jesse N Smith of any so far undertalen by the fa.roiJ-y "
f\ro peopl"e have borne the brunt of thi.s monurnental work,
Truer mMX peopl"e had to heJ"p in this proJect, but two members conpiled,
checked, arianged6 t;;ped, reeheked, and printecl and assembled. 500 sets of nearly
300 pages eaeh of fa:nily groupr.sheets. and pedigree eharts of Jesse N Smith0s
ll.ne.
become s,

*2fhen they cal"l.ed it a gggg!1.o&. when they took a trip to Snowfl-ake and another
trip'to'Utah.to"deliver severaL hundred.copies beeause nailing them would. lnvolve
a prohibitive expense"
Wrtle and John:Bloaker have been'vorkd.ng ditigently on this proJect for years.
But during the past few months wj.th dedi.eation they devoted every effort and superhuman energ:y,to getting the.i.ni.tial" stag,e of the genealogical proJect eompleted.
Nor the proJect.is not yeib comp.Let,ed. It can not be completed untii- the
last nortal.d.escend,ant of Jesse N Smith:is entened and ad.d.ed to ttre reeord. Myrtle

Just finished:pub3.5.shing f,or us "
This proJect norr beeomes an individ.ual_ proJect"
. . 1" Get a substantial coveir. for the300 sheets (approximateLy) and get the
sh
sheets in the eover before they geu tornn J-ostu or d.estroyed" They are
nany. tines more vaLuable than the eost
"
, zo.Conpi.le your own ljlne from the son or daughter
of Jesse N Smith from
whon you are d.escended,
3" Then keep your own freniJ"y record. up. (You should. al-so get your other
Lines recorded. as far as possl'ble.) We must not proerastinate"
Note to those who have not yet re:eived. their sets:
No fund,s.have yet been pnovrded for nrail"i-ng ihese sets, which weigh abou.t

and.:John :have

ff those who have not yet r"ecei.ved their sets would l"ook out for ehances to
piek up and deliver thej.r sets, most of then may be del-ivered. without the expense
of wrappi.ng and neiling by parceJ" po$r
They cannot be malled.on t,he pern:it for mai.ling the Kinsmano
o

Another proJeet I did.n0t mention was t,he publishing of The Journal. Possibly
others could.:be add.ed. to the l-i.st"
Another proJect someone eould work on "eculd be listing the naJnes of those
who have lnltiated or worked extensj.ve).,y on any of thelr proJects"
Thanks agai.n to those vho have worked so devotedly on vhat I call a worthy
MEMORIAL TO JESSE N SMTTH"
,6
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We had. Just about given up (Uut not quJ.te) of preserving the fa^mily hone
Paronan for a,Fioneer Memorlal and.had planned to put up a rnarker instead"
Don S grand.son of Uncle Sil,as eaU"ed on a Saturday evening fron Los
Angeles to say that he would. meet us in Parowan Tuesday at noon April zJ-'' L96l+.
Clarence.Frost and.I left Mesa ear.lly Tuesday morning to keep the appointment and
drove up in front of the oLd home in Parowan at l-2:01 p,m"
Don S and his wife Adella were there, aJ-so with then vas the president of
the locaI ehapter of the Sons of Ulbah Pioneerse D" Watson Adans, who is also
in the Stake Fresidency and a builder"
He said.; That the Sons of Utah Pioneers would like to take the hone and.
restore it for a Pioneer MemoriaL. I said; The id.ea sound.ed,Just wonderfuL to
ne and Don S saidr'rsonehow he fel-t that there had been some premonition in the
plans " tt
Nov is the time to give Bro. Adams and his group all the support that we
ean.(even vitb the }ong green) and. we Just might get the littl-e home of Gfandma
Mary Aikens Snith.restored al-so"
Tueeday evening rre cal"Led on Bro" and Sr" Arthur Joseph; Bro" and Sr"
John,'FendLeton and..Bro" Ho M"' SundberB, aJ"J. of Parowan vbo vere pleased with
the proJect and had."offered:to hel-p vith ito
Si,nce so many of the'oLder chiLd.ren of UncLe Sil-as S and Jesse N have gone
this is'a'special request thet:their grand and great grand chil.d,ren help with

ln

this proJect"

Don C" Snith

-

-J-

Thie iesue'of the'Ki.nsnan,is.,aesignecl to'.Aunt Leah Snitb Udall, youngest d.au' gbtel of Grandnother: Janet
r..and.gher has cotrlected and prepared-the following
brief ' blographies ..of,, tbe, liveg':of lher .ten chi!.d.ren and herself .

;

r

.LEAS SMITII UDATL

'
,To'bQgin '-.Blessed,,are,th€y.who d,o not expeet nueh f,or they sha1L not be
'd,lsappointecl I
' I vas'born August.13, r.LSgl.in.Snovflalrer'Arizona - tlre thirteenth cbild- of
Jesse N. and'r.tanet:Mau,retta::Snith;:"The unlucky nrrmber d.id, not d,isturb me too
.rnuch;.forl'-a,B;not,reuperstitiouts., AB'a,ahild I was always tini'd atd eby - 6
'characterlstie.,rrhrich;:hae':,lasted., tbroughout ny life.
I lve geemed, contented, raore
'or"less to renain:ln.:the background.
f looked.Bpon,by,;,pareDts::as bei.ng'choice spirits. I was proud of being
"one.of"tbe".forty-four nenbers'.of'-my: fatherrs large fa.milyr a'd was well agare
' of'tbe'saered.ncse:of,irtbcr:eel,estial,:forn of narrieger In uy motherr s bone we
trere' taught' to"'honor: and,ncspeati.,,tbe :otber nothers r arrd to love aLl of the
'brotbers andlreieters.:lnrtbe' Iarge:group',. No cbild,ren had better parents than we
'haEil They'taugbt':ua.:irtbe;;great';benef,its':.of,rprayer,and, to be ,bonest and, trutbful
and'norally,:o&eanEi,end.,aboyc:-rali.leilge :to-:bonor tbe . Prlestbood,. and' live llvee of
"good"tllat!sr-dgylrScinta.",r;.tr::bars',aostalgl.c.nenocfesr of .norning rand,,.evening prayer
aad .of 'ouri"penents tiigood, nlght kige. i
.$obe' one";baal:saldyr tfMenortes' Brcr. 8- forn
of , vealth,,no pantrc or depresslon
i'ct$":taho:rftron':;ul.r:,r.,,Th,e,us1,nl!l,e:$bdlga,,thati,nake:li.fe,beautlfulr.e way of livlng
'f$ll';cnJoy:acat l.thaili,EivGs :truei.:pJr,eaeune, : and,. caused,.-tboee ,rbo. tlved, in that
':rranqut8hed'ld.ay:r or'8,t!gt',rto:,esebr.ner,id'ara^;rttb:ant.ici.pation and Joy.tl
. '' , ' '. , , Ilchi,::and,.:Sophnonta*vctcr:ntrr'rnal,a,lpal,s r'.end,l.iaJ,ong ,nith -tbe.,,numerous nephews
'andrrntcces'iwe'Ead,a*a!:fa*!l,ys8ood-si.aed., group;i: llhat . a ,privf.lege .and honor lo go
elong'lvtth.ltbcaoi.dcrriga,E6,'::qurihaSrraohertdceland,lpartl,etpate.:ln.tlre
ga,ue of Run,
lshacpi Rlui:untllroori.n@tbarg.,os,illcd.,::tbetr;.obetraperous,:of;fepring hone for
'pra,yars ancl to bed.
'Thc"0l{itrndtat;'.lgacblDirb .ronrrtbci;b!.l.L.:vae ;a. favoled.,., Bpot -f,or cbicken and
' cofD roastst :i',:[bcalniltb: Frouc;iag,lHeapq$!g
-:0biefr Wempun wo,:ld.aae ed our speclal
' I,Edtat"Porrlilotr.,'.r t$olri rrtjl&si[ : rgcat L! golag 'grcpciag';r d,own ,,the
canyon , and seelng
'thc'hyrog*yphtetron(r'tho-toobsi;;,Tbe'rold;.Rock',llouse ,nortb of'.tom,was a novelty,
"&!''l'ag',8tstor,;8t&vorf,rt',,raablingiibouselonltbe:'bC.0i,l ,r{tb,,her,nuncrous c&tgr Old
',teshcrog*lrear'thGtr'tprlcle and J oy.
..,

,

ground,:'tnto:"flour'j ror:;rrt,dar)r.nl:tba,. oldrwbi,tetoB :buggr to ,8t ; Joe to conference
'and''ooutrtr thc' ral,trroad,jroar! .r8$:96;passsd"'through Holbrook; Iregal.l wad,lng ln
'the'old fLune,rcet',of...t'ouu,:,tfter' a rralnetorm - aleo golng to- the fteld, eacb
Bprtng',eal'1f41,tr',to'pliantnaadr,,ellg:potatoGB,;,,;:llhat,fun we had playlng Fox and
'0ttgo.,on:thc f,outidat&ontof :thcr'Aoadeqr;'budLd,l.nf,,:in tbe procceg -of constructlon.
''I,'rcncnbcyrof:,orytng,a;rbour"i[':'natcbed::tho.:pl.ay"'rUnole Tomr's Cab{ntf ln thc olcl
SoctaL,Hall,; ''!h6rflag*rrtre{ag;ccrctrony'and'flrdng,of tbe thtrteen guns at sun'rtfs!"on'the",Fourth of";duilyir.and,:;oclicbrattng Plonecn Day on tluly 2\th were
"gftat,!vq[ttr"!.ong:to:rbe':ohtfiJlhcdlil:n'nenory,l'0hr tbe'nenorleo,, how they llngerl
:,r"', ,'l$r"fathBr .cl{ed,:rvbrn.llrtrrg iauound,,tbdf,Sqpn. . t]rls 'wa6 a grcat eorror, for
'Iuntarbdlrhtr:.advlct,.:and',countaliran0:rhtg::trOvG.',,,.1{e,, uaed to bcg ;Father to slng
'hig'-fatoltrtu',songilrlfOaattrc',:Annteflrand.,for hdE.bdirthd,a;/,ne,,ugcd to slng the otd
' tongs idlt!':to':'our baarte;i.Aaong then was I
L,

'W

sit

.

bcslds i..tbe.;glovlng bearth

r .l,lhGtrGr,oft'ln;youthr;e brl.ght
.,

l{cinl,ngl,cd;,ln;our:'songs

days

of nirth

-q-

.

And sa;lg these etleenful- --ays "
hrhene nerrT Xa'ngh en'* eheerful- ena:LLe
DicpeJ- each ehade o,f g,''room
And oraly Joy and sunshine graee
Our irap;o1r ehj.i"d.hr:rod" home "

k*s
O happy hone", srseet ehj.Ldhood. home

fr

iffl.ft ;'?:lult"nfi"illT.npy

Ou:: happy ch j"Id.hood. home

ff:'.il:t?:uH.;':,-xi:*no

s

eenes

"

uo

me

Slhene Mother used to sj.t and sing
And vhere we' knei"t in prayer'"
Those recolneetlons-haunt me sti.l--lThough distant fan I roam
icI} ne0er fonget those happy scenes
My'

happl cl:ildhood home"

As a young girJ[ I r+as nacl.e teaeLuer'' j.n Sunday Schoo] and Prinary and have
worked in church capaci-ties al.I ny lif,eo fhere were some.Laughable instances.
Once when I ashed: a r:lass in Frj.nary who eouid narne the sons of Lehj-, Aut Frost
vasn,r,t surer'but,he thought.two of rc,hem were Lyraan and Lemon.Another l-ittJ,e boy
vol-unteered,the':lnfornratj.on tha.t'.hi.s nother had been intoxleated (InoeuLated)"
In 1911+ I took a cour.$e.in Sa.I{: Lake Ctty preserJ"be-{ for Prlmary workers
and then I gave it irr the warcls r:f the Snr.rwfluake Stake" After graduati.ng from
High School I worhed j.n a cann5.ng faetor"y in Syraeu.se, Utah all one sumner to
help pay erpenses of 'attendi.ng"sehool- atr. the LDS lJniversity in Salt Lake City"
During the surnner,:of.1,916, while staying at the ranch of my brother Asahel
in'Hunt, .;Arizouar I beeame, acqu.aiu&ed wi.th'John H" Udall" Friend.ship turned to
aourtship'and,we w€Fe,'Baf,ried..in the, Sa].t.Lake Tennple Oet,ober 5, I9L6" IIis
former,vLfer,Ruth KinbalLr'had" passed., avay J"eav:i.ng a i.j.ttle boy, NichoJ-aso aged.
three years"
It had been hard.to Leave"my dear Mothero.being the babyu"there rras a strong
boncl,of 'affectton betweeniusdr.But:nov'I must btri.ld..a kingdom of my own. For
severali,years,re liveel j"n St" Johns; Here I worked. bo'bh Primary and Reli.ef Society" .'Two.sonsn,I(iag::Eird;,EarJ";.ver"e born'to us thene. Xn 1919 we moved to a
cattle-raneh at:ilunt anrl il"i.ved..there'for six years. Hetre iuhree more ehildren
rere born'- Rutho,Beerl andrtTs,neto W€'noved.'back'to St" Johns when my husband
was eleeted.County Supervisorl- There another sono'Jesse N.n was born to us" It
vas tn 1926,theb John H" w&s'.appointed Federal" Frohibiti.on Adrninistrator for the
State of Afizona;'.. So .we l"efti outr. na'bive haunts and. noved to Phoenix" We caused
qulte'a stir:---Mornons with ser/en kid.sl
Soon after our arri,vel John i{o'wgs made trishop of Phoenix First Wardo
whieh position he hel"d for'arnound.tweLve'years" '1 was mad.e eounselLor in
Frinar;y'and vorked"fn Sund.ay.SehooJ- a,nd Relief Soeiel'yn but with ny largefa^mily
I,'ws,s kept fairl"y buslr a't, home"
In 1933 ny dean Mother paesed. away" What a sad oeeasion; For vhen Mother
leaves; sonething goe6'out,o:f thj.s lj.fe that ean,never be neplaeed"
In Phoenixu forur mone ehfl.dren blessed our home - Josephi.nen Samuel,
Ide1la and",Paul*ne".- We vetre/a happy.group untiL tragedy entered our home vhen
our:-beloved: son,.King vE6:-kiLj"ed by J.J.girtning whiJ-e tra:'.ning his batal-lion at
garnF Walterse'Texaso,dtring World War II.
It seened the fa.nily would never
survive'this terribl"e blow" tife had'rneant so mueh to Klng"
,, Five sons servecl i.n tlre arned foreee" Foup fiiLed, missions - one s,

-(s

^

stake mission" All were m&rrj.ed i.n the r'enrpJ-e" On Mother0s Day at the o16
ranch in 1951+, bei.ng J"oneJ.y for ny f,a.n1.try who were grown and gone, I wrote the
followlng lines through a nj"st of tenrs:
ttlt was a beautiftrl .May roorni.ng at the oLd. ranch" It was Motherls
Day.
She arose,early'and.peeped i.nto tbe quiet and empty rooms - aIJ, too quiet, for
she paused" to.ri.pe avay a.te&r" Then sudd.enly rnemories c€lme erovd.ing, she.
almost thought ehe heard. pea}.s of )"aughter and happy childish voices greeting
her sith'oHappy Mother0s Day, Mom!!
"She turned toward the kitchenu.Loauh to enter and prepare breakfast
for again the memori.ee of .yesteryears or.rer:whefuned her when many plates ad,orned.
the table and, nanSr stea^ning kettles btrbbied. on t,he stove and many loaves of
bread.browned in.the oven" Sbe g1anced..out, of, the window at the o1d clothes line
that onee groaned,under the weJ.ght of rows and. rovs of dJ.apers and baby clothes"
Nov lt only erealred in the wind." Whlfe it" seemed through tbe open d,oorway the
breeae fron the ol"d cedar pasture.wafted to her ear happy chj.l-d.ish voices
agaln slngi.ng oHappy Mot,berts Day, Mom!!
ttShe ventured. orut
inibo the sunl.ight and shaded her eyes as she looked.
toward the:ruven" She:"magJ.ned she heard.0ltrl Shep barking as he chased. a
rabbit into the brueh" Then suddenly the sound, of horses hoofs" In memory
she heard 01d Ginger ga.l.loping up the Lane wj.th his precJ.ous Load of boys raving
to her a^nd shoutS.ngu vllappy Motherrs Day, Mom!
ttshe turned. towand the house and
her gaze feJ-t upon a bed of wild flowers.
She visioned eoiled and ehubby hands bearing a Motherrs Day offering of 1lttl-e
white and.yellow d.airle6o She boweq her head and prayed for strength for the
1onely days ahead" ainri t,hanked hori ]j,eavenly Fat,her for Mother0s Day and for
tt
,r

memorieg.

In 1956 John H" and I made ri r"rip t.c ll,i.w York and Washington and. many
of interest,ln flhr'r, ''.'rtt, Hi;siir.rny which rdfi$ one of the high lights in our
llveso In L95V we ntorie'd t,c Mess, t.r,l L:e ne,at 1.he Temp1.e" Theno on March 3, 1959
another sorrow earne lt:Lt:, my ):.Fe'l.rr,en my huc;ba"nd d:t ed qui.te sud^denly of cerebral
plaees

hemorrhage"
The years of" rrjrr1owhc;od.hr.nve'be'ln irrn'fte y one$, but f have tried. to busy
myself in Tenple wo,.s'k *rr,rJ gernera.liogy" T hra,ve a.l-so worked in Relief Society and
Daughters of the Utah Pione:ens" My chi ld"ren ',"j.sl.t me often" The grand.child.ren
now nunber about foribj'-twri"
Sad. d.ates on the ceLendar oo4rt;lr t,oo rrtl*en now for Father0s fa.urily. Of
the forty-four only ten ena:Ln; and,r:f rny motherns group of thirteen, only
three remain - Margare'uu Esther ancl ruyseJ"f. Soon none of the OId Guard. will
be left and the seeond generation tlll have to take over" But these vord.s still
suffice, ItNot even d.eath destroys.v.lr,,at,. love has hadtt"
KING.SMITH

UDA],,L

(By t"eah S"

UdalJ")

King Snith Udall" was,born July 9, l"9IT in St" Johns, Arizona" As a mere
chlLd. hd was.bLessed witli a happyo cheerfrnl. di.sposition. He liked people and
always had a foLi.oving of pJ"aynates" Most of his ebi.]dhood. was spent at the
Ranch in'Northern Ar:lzon&" I well recall" the eventful day he started, to school.
Upon his return home T,Jotted dor*n a few emcrtj,.onal Xines, Itlt add here, if I
may

-

'He st,arted to school-u Or.tr King boy,
"iren he was onJ"y four

I thought hin a little frightened
But he took.the hand of brother Nick
And marched. bravely dovn the street.
He kept J"ooking baek and waving
As I made a quick retreat"

FOr rnv hr: n,ll ,r. i;.a,it

ii,r

e'ar:,:1.

rig

w.

.."Clly

-'1"{tA,,ii''li

i. .:'.;r,i'..d{ ,!1(.)1i iil:,rxy
.i*nd in:,''
lvjy 1 r: cr'r"e bo]' w *s slt'ow:.ng up
F,t.,ly ,lf d .nisr i., r.i.xn aJ'i -thari, day
But, erern ).,i'lr'q ',,,nr" ,..a.ei rras horre egaj.n
nutftlgl"e,
halre . ,,1 i, i.'. ,)&ii:i itr n I s;;: ,1
tt0ho I t'il'e 1,,..on, :,e,llir.lr;:l;lg;, Mother,
Anrd ll L'n ;,,.n ii.i:,rr- ^ri )tr.X€- . grArte.,!t
o

One day Ki"ngtg t,eacher saja'r"Wq, ,j.ii rre", Knr:rlv'where the Indj.ans calne fronof0
IrueediateJ.y King spoke rflp srnd sai.d,r "'llrr,, y'ei'r o.f"{r's" Si.desp we 39 know" The
Book of Momron t,e"l-J-s e,..1" aboruuil;, v'ft€n@ tjhie inuiilrfltnri csJile fromu'. WeLl-u Later the
teaeber was.eurious eriou,gh.uo .:eru,J,, f.ire Be,,.rk ,:i' M,onnon and tol-d us we had a
LittLe n$.sslonary.
When Ktrng nes about.nlrie,,yerrll's ,;1,.d r"r* i{rq''";rr':i iue' Phoenixu Arizona" One day
he'and hig bnother,s wefe..sblr&ndedr nl(!ilr: ir,:he ri.r.nr.r'i, .ati: Tempe, The ol"d Ford car
refused to truxro They c:ranked atd ''"61inlt*;r;l :r ;i a;,;l u.se'1 every triek they ltnew, but
to no avai}". They nere af"raiid e i' t: jrrp, i,ar',.q it,:r Sunday Schoole so t,hey knelt
dovn And. pz:ayed abouL. i,.r:u artci v(rt,i;, ti::,,:. r.i.;:tl f ,i, r.r;e.* started right off . This was
always a testinony, tcr Uhe d:i. rj trr r, ,t ""n rr lf ilr''ai'€ I
KLng was made mayo.n.of' Em,erii:;.,. i-ri r(.(.l(:iri ., &tlrl ;n High Schoo.l was a member
of the NationaX Honon .Se,e :rs6t " ,"'1,{ l '1,'rioiir,,,a i" i ora e ti&x iotus act rvlties engaged.
hi.s attention. lie atit,enrled. bott;ll;:'r'r,-,,,-1. ,,'i.riir.1 ;rr i.llli.iege and. Arizona State
Teaeherg! ColLege at '.I'empe" 'iheri,' c.,, :*.. .. 'i.irre ji:l ei, mj"ss:Lon to South Afrj.ea"
He presi.decl over Capeu,rvn, &rlco *ir,i:',''.rr*.r';. 1. "1.:-:.irri.clsr o War threatenedu and hj.s
Missionr PreeiLdent,r"reeeagrrj:%'t:;S .i e.rd,c.,'.]i;-"p l,ri hi.:.].9,; Put hin j.n charge of a"XI the
mlssionaries salliLng horne" He.m.sCe tri&nx]:' :';is1*1{iccs, iIl Chunch and ,clvie duties.
Laten he went to Los.Ange).,crl ,tr:i:,.rl ts.:r::,!"c'i ';'j\n the Northrup Alrenaftu Inc"
World Wan II was j'n proglness. l:e *: d,;r1p(i ir:,e ;irlii, and clinbed rapidJ"y through
tbe ranke in the Serv:lee end. gra.C.,u.ixiied rl'r'or0'-:if,,cer training school- at Ft"
Benningn GeorgJ.a as Seeond.Lieuterraut," ,fr,, lainp Hc,.l,zen Texas an artist nened
Chaee painted a.life*siaed. skebeh ,rf, Ki::;g a:: n nroclei soldier on the vall of
the Recreation Center"
His Last eer'lghly,a.s5:igrili0exx'.i,.11rsgr a'1, ,"iarnp Wa-rruer"sn Texas vhere he was
kilLed by llghtni"ng whiJ"e. tna$nj.ng e cia!6 -. Ceunpzur,y A" BatalLion 53" The
news of hi"s srarlden deeth alLnost pa.rajL:i,eed a"llt of us" A tsaptain Ol-iver
accompanS.ed his hody hone" ,H:i$ Bat-";alii:;ion hcys took up a coi-leetion for fJ-owers.
There was ovetr $50 feftt,, so tlney'sent, :i"ib hs,:ue to be trsed for the nj.ssionary
cause King loved so wel.l" He',gftt E gcod exai-upJe r+herever he went and preached
the gospel by,his cl..eau.'morxnen,rt'l.rving., Chapia:rin Li-tti"eJottn said. of hin ttKing vas aJ-ways pra;rer:1,';,1 and" o.Jtifii:i an,l tar:ght, the boys'many a l"esson in
faith and, hu:l:il"Ty. ''
i"r
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ELIAS EARI UDALI,

was - Like uhe PnoPhelb Inepll - bc.;n of gr;64it parentsu nameJ"yu John H"
Arizona"
UdatL,and Leah Snj:th lJdaJ.J"o on l"e'brua.ry ?i." i9i9 :n St. Johns,OLI
briefJ-y set
With usual" Udelln Snithn Hunt arrrci ulctingo:.'l nodesty (f ) f
.lnysclf?
and one
five
sons
Naoni,
my
wife
my
ebout)
faet,s
s&Jli.enu
a
few
forth
d.aughter"
I vas ny f,ather9e thin4 son and rro-th,ei'\rs gEirtolxd. soll" Our eLder brother
Nj.ck0s mother (n'uun lfiirnpaiiiL) dj.ed 'prnen.he wa.g a snal3" boy. Mother helped rear
Ni.ek and we aIJr eon'sidered:lri-m:a f',iili brnther" whi"ah he indeed, is"
Our b:rothe:r'King0s uint'inelly d.e'a:ih'r*,y' lr:ghbning vas truJ-y a bJ-ow, and
*ffeeted aL,i,,araz'lf.ves" .Diowrr the y€:nxs r*c ha",re mlssed his love and association"

I
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spent'meny yeers.in Apacbe'County running the ranch and, farn in Hunt,
also in st;Johnso rn sehooJ.,,:ell",eJ.ght"gredes.rrere in one room with one
teaeher" As, a.youth in Phoeni,x sebool.s l was considered a fair student and. nas
Valeiilctoriasr in the grad.esr.n:i.th sehof,,arships.in Fhoeni.x Union H5.gh School,
Phoenix Col,lege "and. in:Arizona:State University where I reeej.ved a B"A"degree"
I graduated"-in tine.to,get i.nto lbbe Navy as a fl:ier j.n Worl-d War III and
beca,ne',a conmand Navy.,Pil,ot" At.ono lbi,ne r heLd. the rank of tt.cornnand.er usN"
In 19\5 atrthe.€nd, of .tbe,war tr married a beautifuL Los AngeJ-es gir1,
Naoni.' Tev, .a eoJ.Iege .graduate,and ^sehool_ teacher,
rn 191+8 our.son"Klng snith,was,born" He is nou a,n 0rArr stud,ent in high
sehool. In l-951 Devid, Edward,,,was bevn" In 1952 we had Stephen Earl-" In 1953
Bruce Jeffery vas 'born" In:L958 eerne Suxanne, and. j.n j.963 Daniel Scott eame as
a great bonus bJ.essing to us"
After World' War II Naoni and:baby: Kj.ng and.'I ',rent to Cambrid,geo Massoe vh
where f was,awarded a.Maeten.0s.degnee in Business Adni.nj.stratj.on from Harvard.
Uni.versitlt tn 19lr9 " After havi.ng. been a rnenber of the phoenix Fire Departnent
for sone tine I served es 'Purcbasi.ng Agent fon two years I become Ciiy Manager
"
of El Segund.o" California in I9r5" f was aJ-so City Manager
of provo, Utah from
1956 t'o L96o. .I have been City.Manager of Merced, Cal-ifornia for four years
nowu naking:over tnent'y-five-years in"Muni.eipal servi.ee" At present f alr presid.ent of .the Mereed Rotary CIub,
I have taught night. sebool in variotis eolleges both in Arizona and California,
I have beld nany church positions" . f was reeently released, as presid.ent of High
Priests in the Fresno Stake"; I was on the High Council of the ByU Stake in provo
for several years"
Most of'all'f. love. to rork . in the church and community and spend tlme
sith:ny fa,ni,ly vhen f ean" :I ove missed.the advice,and eounsel and love of
d.ear Dad these ,past fd.ve -Jrears o He set us.a,good exa,nple in faigh and hr:niIity"
A11 that I .a:n I,olve "to tbe restored Gospel :and its teachings, to ny
father and nother, brothers.;and, sisbers and ny good wifer.and aLso to the
allegiance and Lo3ra1ty,that eone from l"oving church, country and famiJ_y heri.

tage

o

l'ly atlviser to ai-I^ ny kinsmen..and friends
end against al-l the od,ds"

tain'it to.the
NT.|:n{

UDAIL

is to

aecure

the faith

and

re-

EVANS

Ir being a daughter of.Jobn Hunt and Leah Snith UdalL was the first of
their children to be born:at the farniJ.y raneh at Hunt, Apaehe Countyn Arizona,
try birthd.ate is-April 23' L92O. .Since I was the first girl, after three boys,
it is my understanding.tbat,"I was quite.heartily reeeived, by the farnily, an4
ny Dad even went so far as to say he would nospoil melto
My early.years vere,.happily and secureLy spent at the ranch" Although
Yery yoJJnBr I.have signifi.eant.memories of a band of fndians marching down
the highvay; seeing,coyotes.rith-their eyes glistening through the ced.ar treeso
of Earl and ne playing'inrnud,in tbe dooryard and going to the school-house for
soei.af and religious gatherings".:Hunt is a hallored. spot to neo where our
fanitry lived ln sinplicity, hunility and. peace, d.epending on our Heavenly Father
for our physical and.spirituaL-needs.... In retrospeetn sometJ.mes f yearn for

d.ays: eompared.'to our modern. day of :rockets, mi.ss1es, T"Vs" and high povened automobiles"
We noved to Sto.Johns ..Ln 1925, nunbering six children" They were Nickn
Kingo Earlr .Ruth"r, Reed and Janet" The foJ.Iowing year our Father was appointed.
Prohibition Adninistrator:for,Arizona and,-all- of us and our earthly possesslons
were transported to Phoentx;,, Jesse was the baby, having been born the previous

those

wi.nter in St. Johns

"

*B-

our arri.val in the ValJ-ey of the Suno a Mrs" Smith (no reJ-at,ron)spread.
t"he wc:r"d around the neighborhood.-where we li,ved tbat those Ud.aLls haC SiX ctrildr i.,, rlien r.n real-i--;yn she:was, wrong, rfor there vere SEVEN of us!
Soon after arriving, Mother:took;Ki.ngo Earl anElffi*to enrol-l- us :-n the
Emerson SehooJ-" We vere strietly eountry foJ-ku and got lost al-ong the uay! For
srhiLeg we even thoulght the,big Rosensveig horne was the sehool-! Thrs was a,
iigniff.cant year for me ** tr ws.s a first gradero We had vanious moves in Phoenix,
but the place tr liked. the most was the big house on Palm Lane" It was here
iosephine was born" 'Grandma'Smith.earne and visited with us and abor:1b thrs tj.me
Dad was cal-led to be the Biehop,,of the Phoenix lst Ward"
f attended.'several ef,.ementary schoo.ns and l"ater graduated from PtlllS sJnong
a'class of, over T0O students" Durtng those adolescenb years of my J-5-fen three
Upcn

rnore ehild.ren Jo$.ned.:our happy household" They were Sarn (who said'uI',m f,o'1.rtr
and ny Dad.dy0s l+l+coi )u IAetta and FauLi." Although our home was always fi-l"Xed. with
ehil,dren (wlth a few neighbor kids throvn-in) and there were sone urirt,ul_enil
ncmentsn we J-oved each other. deanly. and spent many happy ehi"J-dhood rtrays together"
During the eunmens when air-condttioning was.unheard, of o Dad wotui-d. load
up the big government Packard to capacity r.rith his fa:nii-y and off we"d. go r.i,o
i{unt to escape:the.heat.- Motberwas so patient and J-ong.-suffering on these
expeditJ.ons l We ehild.ren spent meny happy hours roaning the hi l-s arnong the
cedar treee'; "seehf.ng pieees of . petrified woodo huntJ.ng Ind.ian artifae,,r,sr chasJ.ng Jaek rabbits anrl bninging the cows hone to be miLked"
In the eveningsn Mothen rrould. gather us around her and wetd slt" ,:rn i:he poreh
of the i:i.ttXe oublue housett and look at the starso tell storfes anC "llst*n to
Lhe ni-ght birds sing" Before going to bed, Mother would read" to us f.i^cm rerre
Bibl-e by lamp light and ue,0d end the day with fanily prayer" Those wer'lhappyo
J.mpressionable years in our early liveso Hov Joyful ve al.L vere vhen Dad. came
frcm Phoentxn for it,was l;i.ke. a Roman HoJ.iday with the car fill-ed with canrtaloupes, watermeJ.onso',eitrusr. honey devs, bananas, etc"
ft was an antieipated event each year when we got to go to Snowfl-ake r;o
the Snith reunion and neet a}.l the kinsmen.. Grandmars }ittLe gray s*,clne house
and my dear auntg: and uncl"es and many couslns will- al"ways be rndeh.trly irnpressed upon ny'nind" I once tol"d, a little neighbor girl in Phoenix tha+; I had
hundreds of eousins and she told ne she did.nlt have any" I t,hen reaflued how

blessed I was o md have appreciated all. of you so much "
During ny high. sebool. yeersr.the.farnily had the Cj.ty Laund.ry and Dry
iieaners -- also the Royal Cleaners" King, Earlu Reed and I learned the
rneaning'of a full- dayre worko About this tine, Dad served. as the Mayor of
Phoenix and aeconplished:uranSr,worthwhile proJects for the cJ"ty, such as t,he
ereation of Encanto Park and Gol-f: Course. tr was always very proud of rny
Father" He was respected f,ar and.,vide alnong the citizenry of the State"
I attended Tenrpe Co1.lege vhen, the onj.nous cLouds of World War II were
hangtng low" In I9\I my roonmateo Erralee Webb and I declded i[,o go to l^lashi.ng,;ono DoCo as noOovernment:Girlslto We were gnateful that Nj.ck and Syb:"l, were
i:.vi.ng there, fon they had a,vitaLrinterest in us" I spent three reward.ing
.'narg theren,working j"n the Red'Cross and later the Selective Service Syr+.em
latlonal Headquarters, &s'well as visiting'nany historicaL sLghtso attend.i"ng
ntghlf" sehool at G.'W" and partleipating in'wholeeone religious activrties at
, 'e Washington War:d. I enJoyedrsi.ngtng in the Stake Choir"
trn i9\3, homes&ckness, for:'the West overtook.mee so I returned home tn
Irrj.zona for a brief tinneo then. Journeyed to Los Angeles to work in a corpo:ration"
Sinee King had Li.ved 1n the' !0Braun Household." r'where about h0 young LDS roomed
*r'ld boardedo he arranged'quarbersr'for me there" It was here ihat Wood.y's and
rny paths crossed"
Aftera year0s eourtsbipr:we were na*ied on February 11r 191+t+, in the
I'{esa Temp}e*--on a three,d.ay arny'pass!! I can truly say thi.s was the happLest
y'et the saddest year of'my lifeo for it was' at.this time that we suffered the

Ioso of our beloved brothero King" Although 20 years have passed.'this month since
hls'unti.neilyldeathr:.tbe sorros stilL ni.ngers wj.th us" How we al"l ]oved and re'vered':hin aBi.our older brother"
After Woodyfs,'graduation from, DentaL Sehoolo he was commissioned. a 1st Lt"
in the Army: Dental..Corps;. ,He fought the:battLes of Texas at Ca^np Hoodu Ca.mp
Swi.ft and Ft"Sa,n lloustono plus,rabout' six other assignnents throughout the U"S"
attaining the'rank of; Captai.n;' Paul K:ing was ourr war babyr'and he travel"ed
uany a,niLe witb,us".bef,ore,ther tender age of tvo"
In the,.Centenaial Year (fgt+f) tite Evanses moved. to Provo to establj.sh a
permanent home-af,terrthree years of arnry life.
We have never regretted it, for
ve feel. thie'is a ronderfu.l, pl.ace lbo rear a fa.ma,J-y" We have enJoyed. our activi.ty
in the church, Woody heving' served as rg\rpt" of several. sunday Sehoots and. MIA,
'as prtesthood,radviaori;,.Cubnaster.and at present he ie in the presid.eney of his
Elderre Quorun" I bave.'taught,Primaryu Sunday Sehoo1 end MIA and served. i.n the
Presidency of various,,Rel"ief Society, MIA and Prinary organizatlonso as well as
ftlling two Stake'Board..posi,tl,ons. PresentJ-y I a.rn a Den Mother, havi.ng tvo sonso
Raynond and,Noel,;:John in my Den"
Wood,ron has.been.,aet;ive.i,n:

his professlon of dentistry, having served. as
of.the Frovo",Distriet DentaL Soeiety. At tbis timeo he l.s serving as
Presld,ent,of the Utab State,Board. of, Dental Exa.nriners. This past year has
been ehallenglng to.:&er having'been'eleeted President of the Womenrs Auxiliary
to the,Utah State:.Dentaf Aesoeiation" A highllght in our lives was to attend
the'l{atlonal".Dental Conrention. in At}entie City laet feJ.J-u,and retrace our steps
of years'.gone..rbyo ,WeBve, Just finiehed up.a Comnunity'Coneerts Drive of which I
have been'Menbership Cbairna^n f,or several" years" as veII as dabbling in a little
politlcs as,Treasurer,of.Provo RepubLiean Wc;ments C1ub" Barbara Snith and Lenq
Snlth are both"cohorts i:n office" With as'many chlldren as we have in schooJ-o t
we have'nemberships in three PTAs"
At this writingn we:bave seven children and are expecting our eS.ghth in
three nonths.. PauJ" Kingo our oldest chj.]d will soon be 19" After finishing at
Presld.ent

High, where he was an honor.student and,,state cha.mpion debatoro he served 6
nonths in US Arny and present}y 5.s a freshman at,BYU" This sunner he anticipates
a nleeion caLl, Carol Janeto 15 is a sophomore at Provo High and thereus never
a dul.L oomentr"vitb her: sub-d.eb friend.s i.n and out, Shers helped direct the
sophonore assenbly and.'veYre al,tr-.gLad ttfs over! Jo ElJ.en, almost t)+ is a fireball tool: She playa,the pianoo talres ballet and has sonething rrbrewingt' every
ninute;" Raynond Woodrow,n,lOn i,s a sertous studious boyo He plays the saxaphonel ls energetic in.cubbingu having Just built a prize=winnlng pinevood
derby cart Noel Johno 8 our newest member of the Church in the fa,urily, has the
inqulsitiye mind" He0i-1 probably.be a doetor for he can narne every organ and
function of'the.hunan body'from hls uvisibl-e manr0 nodel" We figure we have 20
years of seouting abead. of .ug" Kurt UdaLl' soon 6 used to be our tj.nridu qulet
boy, but bets taking shape nov, tagging after his older brothers into the foothills on hlkes and cook-outs;,. Grant Alvine soon I i.s our busky and bound to be
a footbbll pLayer" He too, tags:aften the older boys" We0re all root,ing for a
baby girl to hel,p balanee,out our fa^rnj"ly roster" 0h yes! we also have a Sia:nese
cat na,ned Velvet, vho is very mueh a.part of the clan. We ali- enJoy the out-ofdoors j and have:good tirnes. ea,mpingr:htki.ng, fishing, etco
We are ia very-blessed,,fanily and should never eease being grateful to our
Heavenly Father.for thatrwhich:we have; I a^m so \rery appreciative for my good.
parenta-:rho"have tar.lgbt'.us.the prinei.ples of ri.ghteous 1Lving" It is our rieh
blessing to have Mother with us" She has been very courageous in the manner by
which--ehe-has'lcarri,ed on',since rour'. Fatherr s -d.eath five years agoo I feel" sure
Dad:and:King.,are looking dorn,upon usr'watehi,ng:over us snd have a'vita1 interest
in our well being, 'vanting',us to ali" live.worthily of the day when we can all
be reunited again"
BY
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I was born fi"fth in the fa.unJ.J-y on March 25e L922" The olld house stj.trl,
stands on-Land;homesteaded,.by ntrr father and,,motber a'few years prfior to my bfrth"
Hwtt,u Arisona,*: the birthplaee. + bas long. since,.lost its postoffice and the
sehool build.tng "Lies a moul,dering.:but the entity.stiJ-J" is shown on some napso
Our'fam{.}y,movecl:to Phoeni,x:.abotrt ther ti-me I was oJ"d. enough to start to
school" After.attend.ing grad,e.echool.and. high school Lgraduated from North
High the year..tbat the,,,Iapanese. attaoked Pearl Harbor" It was then I joS.ned
the

Navy"

f was ddsoharged., fnon tbe, Nav'y, in tbe Spri"ng of L9l+6 aJ"ong with aJ"l" t,he
other tenporary service'lneno .That'FaJ-I, I wer,xt on a Missj.on to Texas" My tvo
years.vere: spent tn' and ,around Houston"
I narried.Afton Websteri of .KaysviJ.J.e, Utah rn 19\9" Two yes,rs nateru T
graduated fron the Uni.wensJ"ty of Utah"
In 1953 our f,irst boy.vas,,born, and I began teaehlng schooL that FaLlL"
Deann the oldest boyu, ts a fifth: grad.er and.r Gary, the younger sonu I-s a
second. grader.

We have,lived in Kaysvi.lle,.Utab for six years and are apt to be hene
another'six ;rearso, A,fton rilorks, forrthe County Cl-erk and I teacb j.n the Sehool
District" , We,Like it bere beeause, tbe..eornnund.ty. is J"arge enough not +"o be
snalL and snal-l enough::not to be 1arge"
My mothere.Leeh'S" UdalL, resid.es in.Mesan Arizona" - My father died f,j.ve
years agoo The rest of,,the. fanf.ly i.s.,scatfered fron Utah to Arizona ... to
California and.to Missouri and back"
I am proud of ny heritage and. honor the Snj.th DErlBo 'I enJoy reading
Grandpa0s Book. Surely he,,rras,a great eharacter" I stayed with G:randmother
for quJ.te'aone,time &s,&:ch;i,i.d....I liked herrsatrt-risi-ng bread.u and along
with other'eousinsn would make rards on her eookie ,Jar"
lvly nemori'es of, King are s&ered onesl he was a vond.erful brouheru son and
true Latter-day Sai"nt"o and blessed tbe world tn the short tirne he remained. in it"
I have nissed Dad these past.five.years" He was always an J.nspiratlon to
us all" Lj.ke a nagnet:he"drew, peopLe to bimo and his friends were J-egron"
I have fond..:memories.;of .ny ki.th and,kin in Snowflake. and looked forward
to seeing, them' each..sl.ilrmerr. end..of . going to the oLd ranch"
In passingo J.et0s'al"I take,, stock of ourselves and: strine'to abandon our
half-hearted efforts,of .a token,.eonplianee.rrith'alI of the d,octri.nes and prJ.neiples of the Churcho:and mo:re ful.j"y live the Gospelu. for.it j.s the greatest
thi.ng in all- the world"
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Aria"(they say it w&s a
the CooJ-id.ge Admj.nrsuration to serve'as.the Probibition'Adninistrator for the.State of Arizona"
This neeessi.tated a.nove to .Phoenixu so in August of that year the fa.miLy beIongtngsrwere.loaded {.nto an oLd Model" T Ford truck and Dadu Motheru fi"ve boys
and tvo girJ.s l,oaded:into..a; Studebaker touring car to nake the two-dayo cS.rcuitous trip via.Hol,brooku Flagstaff, Prescott, and Wickenburg"
t'fy infancy and early youth.werer fd.Iled.r.I a.lo to1d, witb the normaL- uneventfuL,aetj.vitiee.,that go..to:.:nake up,.the i-ife of the average AmenJ.ean boy"
However, there was.the,not so:nornaL experienee of being retrievedr by older
brothere and, sj.etetrss.from:a,,d,eep pond'.of vater at the West Broadway ranch
where we l-i.ved shortl.y after:movtng to Phoenix" I a,m al-so toLd that while ve
Lived..at 335 E; PaLn Lane (about.the,tinerJosephine was born) I experJ.eneed a
severe atteek of bronehial,:infeetion fron'which I recovered onLy after adnj.ntstl'ation:-by tbe'priesthood:,and.:the exereise of much faith and prayers"
Soon after my birruh Jan" 2Te L925 at St.Johnsu
coi-d old. vintry, windy dayi!)r.nad'was appointed, by

-
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fhe nost vi.vid,.neuort.es,of .my chi.Idlrood'eenuer anound our residenee at
L423 E".Pteree"Street, j.n Phoen,rix" Tirose were 'she d.aysl! 3 We were a big happy
fa,nily" Xdel"i"a and..PeuJ.j.ne jvere bonn wh"l.l"e we iirred tlaereu nourad.J.ng the size
of the fa.niXy.out to arro-u,l,ickilng..ejteven:eh.:l:ldren" One nei.ghbor J-ady was over
hearod:to say.that "she d.i.dn90 f,eeX. l"i.ke ehe was irnposing when she sent, her children o\rer to the Ud.a1l"!.s to pJ.ay si"xree Mrs" tidaf,i" already had. so many child.ren
that 2 or 3 more wouLfur !t nake any drfferenee!!! Orur ya:r'd and home vas a focaL
point for al"} tbe, kj.dsrrin the,ne:i glrborboo(inoooorlf, famlj-y weis represented by Just
about every age J"eve1,and Mother: and Daal w,*re krnd arrd pleasant to aIJ" who ca^me,
everyone feLt vel"eome and,at,,home &1! orutr home" We had a happyu r*hol-esome home
11,fe. Dad was B:isbop:of-the Phoenix Fi.ist Wand, and aXways an actiyeu dynarnic
person on'the go, constantlyooooxr€vor.tdl"e and Mother was his ever faighfulo
devoted compantora" No chil.dren aou.Ld.he.ve had a finer exa.np.le of parental
love and, devotion-than ve had."
l"[r elenentary:sehoo.Iing..ws.s otrtejlneu a:u GarfielLdn Monnoeo and Ernerson
Sehools of the Fhoenix Elenentar"y D:striet anC Itlorth Phoenfx and Phoenix
Union of the lld.gh.Sehool Distni.eib. Iurve always been gratefrl-l' that D&d and.
Mother provid.ed. al-l".of. uE with lrealtiay, s.r:rti,jive bcdies aind. w:ilth opportunJ"ties
to use our energetf.e:.youth to a good ed.van,l,age, When not in sehool (and
sonetinee rhen we stroul"d have, been i:n sehooil!l X ) ve wex'e l"ariousl-y engaged
wLth Dad in his l-ivestocku farrningo J,eundry-rhry eS.ezuringu and/or auto agency
activitles" Many of our sunners'were spentb aif, hhe oL.d. 'uHomestead.r0 at, Huntn
Arizona"
On Friday evenf.ng May 1-Br'iLgl+'l'i Dad. nnd I v,ere eli.1iendj.ng an end of the
sehool year, FFA' Father and., Son's Banq'.141 t-; ust ,e few ,lays berfore my gnadtration fron high sehooL) " fhe progran was abo,n'U 1;o beg:Ln r+hen a vaiter caLl"ed.
Dad to the phoneo He returned. imnedj.ate}y wli.t"h tile sed.dest news of ny l-if€ooo
l'{y brother Ktng had been,,struck'and kil.Led by iightning while he was training
in the arny in Texes" We hurni.ed hrcme to find Motbher "'Ln a state of shoek and
grief thet allpost requi.red hospitaJ"J"zatji.on for ner"., Jt seems J-ike onj-y yesterd.ay that:it aLl happened'e yetn in a.few days it ',r'rli be 20 .years si.nee King
left us" We;renind ou:r-ehildren of thei.r UncLe Ki.rrrg often and we have al-l
felt his influence vith,us.tbnough the yeers"
After a tour: of duty in the Naqy a1b the end of $,I I1 ie was my pleasure
to return hone ared. l-ive with rny parentts in thretn xlew home at 9AZ E. Virginia
vhile attending Pboenix Junior CoIJ-ege" J.n t,he sprr"rlg ef, I94? I enrol-Led at
the BYU for four quariers of work, befone belng cal-"J-ed *"o fj.l"l a mission ln
Great Bri.tai.n" January 10, 191{9 found me i.n the Mi.sston Home i.n SLC embark*
i.ng on tvo of tile nost enJoyable ar,rd p.rof,ite'ole years of, my l-ife"
The first year in England was spenb -ln trhe Sheffj.el"C Distnict vorking
among the Yorkshiremen, frorn there f was t,ransferred to the Mission Office in
London to serve as guperintendent of the YMM:A and manage the mission bookstore"
The last se\ren months of ny:m:!.ss j.on wexie speirrt ali prestden'r" of the London

District

"

returning from my mtssion tr enro.ileC, ln school at, what is now the
Tempen grad.uating i-n June i95h. Whrle perluirnipating in the activities
of the LDS Institute.at Tenpe I netu datedn and treca.me engaged to Shirley Ann
Eva.ns a fellow student,and native Arji"zexriann bu-rn and reared. in the Gila Va11ey"
0n August 30, 1954 we were narried rn the Mesa TempJ"e" Five chj'ldren have
blessed our home: Mary Annu 8 ye,ars, Dwight Kingn 6 years, Kathleeno 5 years,
Uilon

ASU

at

Sharono 2 yearsr Kent Farrello 8 nonths"
John Hpnt and'rleeh Snith.Ud.aLl have.been the finest parents and given
as great a berltage that a ehi.Ld- coul-d possibly ask foro I love them dearly
and an indebted to then eternally" Itrs treen'lerr:bJ"y lonely for us as a
fa.mily sinee Dad passed avay in 1959" Moiiher, especlaiiyu Lras felt the Loss
most severeJ-y but has"borne up.ueil j.n her scrrov and l-oneLi.ness"

_L2_
This is reaJ-Iy suppcrsed to be,Inere of a tribute bo Mother than I bave
made it thus far
" Let me irere and now teL.l" the wori-d. how much f l-ove and
appreeiatc her, she j.s ti;h,e fj.nest exarnpLe of Motherhood le,hat aan be found anywhere; I am espeei.al-I"y grateful".to her for the link she has pnovid.ed. for me
vith the l.ineage of Jesse .N.. Smi.tb and his progenitors " It has always been an
honor and a ehaJ-Ienge to ne.,that I vas t,he son that Mother chose to name in
honor of her gr'eat and noble: father. I"e ls a fr5-ghtening thought to think of
even measuring up to a fraetion of his greatness,. Ratbher han spend my time
worrying about that I arn eonstantly engaged in a struggle to see that, I in no
way dt,scred.j.t or bring dishonor to hj.s narneo
We Love and appreaiaue our Smith Kinsmen and, eneour&ge and j,nvite any and
all'of you to caLL us or better yet stop and, see Ll,s s,ny time you are in the
Scottsd.ale aree" I!m presentX.y teaehing'sebor:l- in the eJ"ementary sehool systen
hereo We l"ive in the ScottsdeLe 4th Ward. of the Scottsdal"e Stake" Ann is in
the Prinary Presideney. and I vork in the Aaroni"c Priesthood with the Priests"
Thanks agad.n to al-1" of you for our kinship alld for ibhe efforts that are
mad.e to keep us'tegether as faniJ.y..noil&X it aiways be so"
ie

JA}IET UDAIL

MORTENSEN

Even if I had alL the wea,l,th in the worJld and. couLd. travel anywhere, I
donpt think Eunope r:r the Islands or eny far off l"and could ever be as enJoyable
or exciting to me s,s St"Johns and Snowflake used to be! Thi.s wes g[ vacation
land" fhe datr' aften schooX was out i.n Phoeni.x" Dad and Mother wouLd take us all
to our ranch et iluntu and from.there we branched off tc Snowflake or St"Johns
where we had fun ga-one with more cousins i:han anyone else j.n,lhe vorld!
I wae born on G:roi*nd, Hog0s day (Feb" ?, Lgztrl at Hunt,o Ari zona at 6
o0cLock in the evening" Dad started,out earJ.y thau morning aeross country to
SnowfLake to get Aunb.Em Smithn hoping to be baek befor'e the stork arrived."
He was baek early in the afternoon in pJ-enty of time" f was naned" for ny grandmothero Janet Smitho and,hane;s.lways been gratefi.l.l- to be her narnesake"
I was I when we.noved ts Phoenix" I was right in the nid.dLe of the fe.unily
havlng 5 olrXer end 5 younger brothers and .slsters. Thrs gave me the opportunlty
of knowlnS a11,my famd.ly'wel,l" I attended Garfield and Mor:,roe Gra^mmar schooLs
end ny Freshman year at Phoenix. Uni.on High SchooJ-" Then we moved into a home
near the newtr;y fj.nj.shed North Phoeni.x HJ.gh Schoo.l, and I was a member of the
first stud.ent body there" ,:After Hi.gh School, I had a :grand. experience of
working in Washingtonn;D"C" This was in 191+3" I was a member of the offiee
staff for Rlchard, F" Harless during his first year as A:rizona!s second Congressmano I worked there & year in the Houee Offlce Bldg" and j.n the Capitol" It
vas very edueationaL"as .vell..es enJoyable .and interestrng"
Returning to Ari.zonan I attend.ed the.State Teacher0s CoIJ.ege at Flagstaff one yeatro, I tben worked a yearrin Los Angenes and a year in Phoenix
before go{.ng to bhe Brigha.n:Young Unj.versj.ty for my second. year of college"
There f net a:young nan from.Virdenr New Mexico" Chester Mortensen (Ctret)" We
1rere narriedr Aprll 1.0, i.glt[ e,nd,.,went to Lodiu Cali.fornia where he had been
emplrryed as a bookkeeper tn. a,Cannery the prevlous sutnmero We hadn0t intended
,:o make CaLi.fornia onlr homeu.but somebow ve di.d. We moved to Stoekton several
months ,later;:where,, our two oJ.dest reblldren were born" Then three years later
we noved to Modesto (1950) vhere our.othen three ehildren have been borno We
are stilLrhereo T0ve of,ten mused to rnyseJ-f vondenlngJ.y how Chet from New
Mexlco,ner Jan fnom Arizona";rh'il,e at'sebool in Utah and ]ive i.n CaLiforniao
Chet has:been.i,n.tbe..Farn lnplenenti"bue:iness for LT years as an
Aeeountant,end..olrnetro :At the pnesent,ttme he, is going into Construction business
srill as an Accountant"
We have been aetive:in the"Chrurab":whieh has brought us mtrch happiness and

satisfaction. Chet is.on San Joaqur" ,*li--HJ.gh CouneJ"}" I a.ur at present
the YWIvIIA Presid.ent of oun Modesto Third Wand. I'rve been Ward Prinary Presid.ent
Counselor in.Ward. Rel-ief Society"
Our oldest boyn Craig, ie l6.years oL,d,. Then we have three girls: Any
is 15i Denlse..ls.1,21 and. Sal-ly, al-nost 8. Oun youngesb boy, Johnny will be fivewho
in July" We are a busy fanil}r"' Never a duLl, moment" Our greatest Joy cones
in seeing our cbildren grou. in'the gospeJ- as welL as in their school- work and

in their hobbies "
f have aLways been

gratefuJ". for.my Smith herrtageo urd for the person who
nade thisr heritage possible:" for neo o ohy mother. Wrth her uoquiet d:i.gnity", she
has inspired.al.l. of her.chil,d.ren" I arn ever gr&befuJ, for he-ro and. for my Dad"
JOSEPHINE UDALI, WEBSTER

Mother said lt was a hot old day that 22nd of Juneo L927 in phoenix when
arrlved"lnto this world. The older child.ren had been born in St"Johns or Hunt I
and''I was the'firgt one born in Phoenix and was often r.eferred to as othe first
PhoenicLan"c My claim to.fane i.e that Tlrn Grand-nra Smrthrs ]00th grandchild"
our pictures were ln'tbe rnprovement Era when r was a baby. Mother had 3n uncle
Elias'had 3 and^ Aunt Esther had one, al-l- younger +,han I *fricfr gives Grand.ma
10'f grand'chiLdren", Bet there are rvery few women with such a posterityl
Guess uty first. act of brotherly Love was to -Jr.r-mp otrt of the back of the
pickup, vhile it was,travetr-ingr.to get Jesse"s hat that, had blown off. Must have
got pretty saratehed up because-I remember bhat, Aunt Juliats girls and. Thora
Ballard. took care of me and.reere very good l,j n&n
I vent to grade.scbool.in.Phoenix to Garfield, and Emersono As soon as

school was ou.t and.the.hot weather caJne we head.ed. for Hunt" There ere many
happy nemories from those good days. Mobher toLd. us many a story" Our favorites
were 'the ones :about her chitrdhood. in SnowfLake u We gave lots of fe.mily prograrns
vith the songs'and.poems Mother taught uso I't:. was qu:"te a treat to take our
lunch and go to,'the.tbig0'cedar tree for a picnrc., We were aLway6 on the lookout for pretty'roeke and petrified wood" Playlng farm and. using cow bones for
different ani.nale w&s one.of-our favorite pastt,lroes" We did.nirt mind that we
had no cl"ose neighbors:because.ve had brothers and sisters for playmates"
We looked foFrard- to . trips . to.,9t.Johns , and .snowflake
Seems Like we always
head'ed''for'Aunt Tal 0,s in St. Johns and Aunt Juri.als, "Aunt Pau1ine0s or Aunt
Ruthss in Snowflake and..slrumv&yo., One of my most fun.eurunera was when I stayed.
tritb Ida and Howard:.Church in;.Snowf1ake. Good ol_d" memories"
I attended'North;Highu Phoenj.x Union and Mesa Hj.gh schools. ft vas in ny
Junior year that'the'sorrow of. Iosing our'. brothero Ki.ng, e&ne to our family" He
seemed'to be an id.eaf.,-for'.al,I ,of us" We have surely mrssed his sweet spirit
and influence stnce"hts untineJ.y: d.eath in i9l+.4
My first two,years rof;,eollegeiuere spent at Tempe" What fun it was to
get acquainted.'.vith Snith reJ.atj.ves" Then the BYU beakoned and. I vent to provo.
Ruth l.lvbd:there':Bnd'.what'a eonfort and. help she was. I,.lith Jesse there too
there wasnrt'muchr.need to be.honesiek." Flnding new friend.e and relatives at
the Cousine0 CLub and Arizona, Club along wlth other liY'r aetivities made these
tro'happy years'",.l,After graduation:Lgot"a Job teaching Second Grade in SolononvilLer Arlzonao. .This lras.a.wond.erf,ul experienee getting aequainted in the Glla
Valley. The.next,.sunner'I.,rrent ,back'to'the 0Y0 to suruner schooL and found Lloyd
Webeter:unattachedr,so trapped',hi,n' We were narried in Dec" 1950" We stayed.
in Provo for afunost,tvo.years.: Our.flret baby was born there in Dec" 1951"
We named her Leah'Mae for ber two-granQ.mothers"
Lloyd rss accepted:.to'Eental School J.n Sept L952 and we spent the next
four years'tn San.Fnaneiscoo Mineru John and^ Ruth"were born here" Then we moved.

" r'
: '

to Parker,:Arizona

-lb-

and.,.Ljuved..si.x.years". Eni.l;ru Julia.and'Margaret were born
vhtl.e rre uereL.tbereo trn Mareh 1959 anotheritraged,y ca.ne to us when ve ]ost
our'dear'.Dad;:.,What.an.enpty'.spot:'ve-haverin our Lives nono 'Hov re nlss the
good, counsel.be had..:vben.ve'rasked.,for 'ito lle are proud" of our Mother for

carrying on'lLke she ls"

In

Mary 1962 we moved,,

to,,3urloek, California.. Our baby, Marho rlas born

Ln

.'|: ''ln

Modesto:and.rMeneedr'not too,fer.:aray'and seire very, happy to live about e
,'mile,rfrom.Roee Sbunuay'Beed,.'a.ud, her fani.Iy; We are grateful.for"our many blessings "
Many" happy,.nemories. eome: to:.nind.'.wben' thinking over tbe years o I s'n
' evergrateful.for'-Mother and Ded'arxd-their"teaehf.ngs and love they gave us"
.,: ,rfhe,:gospel'and: thei.n fa,nily,.vere the.forenost-thl.ngs in their lives" I truly
feel:ll.ke Nephi uhen'he eaid.o uoHarrlng,been:born of goodly parents"0r Dad was
' very proudrof his f6ther.and..nother''nnd, fanily and he'held'this sa.me esteem for
Grand.pa and""0randna'Snith"" Many: tines be told. us of the greatness of the
' Prophet Josepb :$nlth.and,'tben,tre.rwouLd add'o .'tand;your Grand.father Snith vas
equal.l.y as greetot' IoB grateful to be: e mernber of the Snrith fa:niIy and. an always
r,',happ$:to.be:lrtth, Snith.relatives". It0s sueh fun to bave sweet Aunties and
goocl. Unctres and'good'.o},d. cousi,ns ltkel,FhlL and Mauretta'Shumvay, Lanel and
Iia,nar Ferru Esther and Ted Snf,thu.Karna'Broadbent, Jan Fenn, Rlchard Srnj.th to
nention"the ones neareet'ny-age'plus'a11 the'others" f Love you all" Our add.ress
'',ls T031 W.':Bradbury**Just,;s€v€tr,niles west off Hlghvay 99" We would
love to have
yolr eome'and visit wtrth us when youlre in this area.o
,

:

',gAl,tUEL HUNT UDAIL

I'fy clain to farne i.s,being the-,ftrst of, Mother0s children to be born in a
hospttal, I breatbedr.ny first:at the'Good Sarnaritan ln Phoenix, Fdbruary 5o 1930.
. . . Being the baby'boy r('2:younger sisters) I suppose"I ras spoiledo but pteasant are
,the neno::ies of, ny cbildhood..'Before'.entering kindergarten I could easily say my
'
alphabetu even baekward,s,o ,,.4:rd coning'rhoure from kind.ergarten one day I disdalnfu11y announced: ollom too. smert,for.'the kindergartenotr Hoveveru f soon lost ny
'zeal"for'eduoatton.and:'settled. into-:a;normal routine of schooln homework and

fan*Ly fun times"
fhe higblight .of,.ny,gralrrnar school daSrs was"ny graduation fron the eighth
, ', grade. Thts was.a,rheppy'and,.sad.:day;;for,I graduated at 10 o0clock j.n the Born',,' ing anil that:very:afternoonrj.-'May.2lri 19U+r,I attendetl the funeral of ny beloved
: brotheru,:King; The.'uenortee.. I -have'of King are beautiful. " "I vish I had been
',,'.abtre to'knos,hiu.:none'intinetely.but whl.Ie'I was'groving.up.he
was avay d>

collcge.r, oD &:'n'?sBion."for'.thcr 0hurehu:working in'California in defense work,
. ,'a,nd ln'the Anny; But .I..shE![],:,al,rays cherLsh his memoryo
, ,j;,i
My htgh schooLrdaye lrere.spent:at North Phbenix High SchooL vhere I en$o5rs.;and heertaehee'of sehool and'dating" After scbool
Joyred.&ll,the.'attendant;
- ' on'reekendsn'and,,,Bumner:vseationerLras,busy:.be3.ping ny fatber and-old,er brothers
'at the farn"'trn'.Mesa:ror at, the:;eettl.e,raneh- j.n Apaehe County, Unfortunately,
.,'.,another.adverse clain.'to fa,ae',isi.I'vas:the'only chiltl not to graduate from seni' "' 'Daryo : 'J attcnded,.it.,enougb'r-.but':never.received ny diplona" Eorevern I atoned
- .in'part byr".getting:ran,.sdvaneed,i.,degnee,:in institute vork at the University of
Anlzona, and'while'rettend&ng,thet sehool'I' taught seminary for one yearo
: ." Afber high:sehootr:I:attended Fboenix 0o11ege one semester, spedt one
.' .-yealfn.:stoekton;."-ealifornta-,staying,,nitb'rn3r' sister Jan ,and her husband Chet
"Morteneen'; and,:no:rking:'fonither..J"C"Peltney,$po I w.il} alvaye be indebted. to Jan
' "antl Chet for:that.,lronderfulli:yearo ,:f then spent two quarters at BYU before
', ,.,goi.ng 1s{6:':the",ArmJr":during::the,,Korean.reonfl,let"..I was fortunate in getting
.' into ,a-.good', serv*oe: sehool,i:ef,terr"'baeic'tna{.ni,ng at Fort Ord" I spent four
, :nontbg: at ttre: e oqnter.. Intel,'Ligence.:8cbooI'. in rBaltimore ,before golng to Japan
;-,.for-the'.renainder.of,:,m5ritour.:of'dutyo,": I:have aLweys been grateful not to treve

to fight in:Koreao,

-Lr-

of ny,bas;ic training

bud,dies.vere killed there"
Bavlng.:spent'tro,years. j;n, thei Aruryg and:noting the terrib1e cond.ition of
' the J.ivee"of,.sotre. peop3.er'.pronpted,me. to prepere. for a miesion"- My parents had
alrays ltanted.Eer!:toil,8orr.oni.8:i&issijong so::in;1,935 I aeeeptedr a call to tbe Cali',fornj.a-mi,saion';:;bei,ngr,tbe;fiftb:son, in our'.fa^nily to aecept such, a ca1l" Next
to ny.narriager'-tbisi;was:tbe highlight of "rny life" The last year of ny nission
I hail the priri1ege...of,.being.Snpervising Elder for the Los Angeles District"
Our nlgs*,on uaa'the,rf,iret;in.modern;:tj.mes--to baptize -more tban 11000 people"
(nor tney' arc.baptizing thab;nany:: in.'a,nronth or tlro)" I sm very grateful for
this nleeion' opporbuni.ty;': and ;thank.rmJr parents and Heavenly rFather for the
,chance to serve.
I then returned,, to:BYUI end :renened.a eourtship begun earlier in Phoenix
and Scottedai,c", ''Before;going,.rinto..tbe, serviee I had taught sunday school for
sqp, e tlner end.hed,aa,ia'iMtsber.,ofithe elass a chanming and talented girl naned
Helen Druke,; ,.By..'ghs,.gine,tr rgot.off .ny nrission she had:graduated'from the Uni- verstty of 'Uta,b..,ln. Music^ Education,- and.' was rattending BYU to get"an elenrentary
'teaehfng, certtfi,oateo -'0ur,.ronanee continued til D-Day, June 6, t9r6, when we
sealed our:narrtegerin'tbe,$al.t.Leke Templ.e;with President Delbert Stapley
officlating.:..We.'honeln6ooned',j.n Northern Utah-and then returned. to the Y for me
to contl,nus mJr:educettrono,.We',spent one,"year at Frovoo.vi"th Helen teaching a
thlrd grade" , We ,tbeni:noved to Tucson::wbere tr entered law school" After one
year of tbet, I-wag'rconYineed.ny interpretation of the lav d.iffered from that of
the Iaw eehooJ."so'Fe.parted amiacabl.y-and.I .finisbed col.lege with a high school
,;teaching certlficateo lt.onJy took.rne eight yea.rs to finish a four year courset
For the past three yea.rs i have been teaehlng high schooL in St"Johns with
Helen teaahing'one"and, a'hail' y€ars r-n grarnmar schooL and music. I am the
' schooL'llbrarlan.and. teacb,'a class,in.English and Speech" As of now we are
active in scbool; ehurch..and. civie d.u1;Ie.su We each have three Jobs in the
Church, several-cC.vic Jobs, and. vhi.tre I beach school }ieLen teaches sone piano
stud,entsn After.seven.years .of, happy but ehrldless marriage we adopted a
llttle boy last l{ovember",:He vas horn on Veteranus day and we got hin through
the'Chureh Relief,Soeiety SociaL,Serv{,ee in Phoenix" He was four days old vhen
ve brought hin,,boae"'.:l{ig'nane is DougJ-as Druke Udall and.we think he is about
had,

Se\i'etral

the greatest e.nd:.Eeg:,ned.e::especlally for us,
Fron,St; Johnsr.vhererthere a,re'aeverail Jesse N" Snith decend.ants, we sencl
our,,Iove:and, best wi,shes:,to..alI ,of you,.and'inv:"te you to.stop in whenever you
are"i.n the viotnlty-. ,We :have,pLenty. of roornu pinto beans and, gravy"
'
By'vay of".parting, I:baye.al.uays'been proud of, being named after Uncle
Sa.nuel gnith. I hope".lhat ,[ . can. some time . attaiin a measure . of his greatness "
IDgIiIiA

LTDALL tr'LACK

the afternoon of tbe. day l was born Dad
took a'felr of ny,,oilderlbrothers':a.nd:,sistere.;out to tbe Phoenix'Airporb for an

::

,The fanflf,. stor1y:,,bas,,'iit,:tbat on

alrplaue,ipleaeute:rlde;:,, The;r inust have been'a brave group Jud,ging-from plctures
of 1931: vtntage:afrpLanes'o:iTbat.21st day of Septenber wasnrt so pleasurable for
,lrlother, While glvlng birth to"her:ninth'child, (fourth d.aughter) she experienced
'severe conplicatd.ons'of obildbirtb; For thts suffering and for her sacrifices
in ny behal,f throughout:ny.lifeo I achnowledge.vrith d.eep gratitud.e" l.f deep
,gratltude-goee;'to:,@!! of ny parents for folLowing tbe adnonishnent fron Proverbs to,,!tlffiin',upr'.'a,'cfrilcl'ln:the:wa;r he should'gorr" They taught thelr chlld.ren
, by prcccpt'and''sannFl€r,{gd ex"nple.o.;and vi,thout these.teachlngs I would have
been'a, loet soul,,:1nd.eed.,-''ADd, f .add,that the.rexenplary Lives of ny brothers
and'ststere'have been' gutddng'peets':in'the directing of ny life"
. f bellevo..Bf nostr.pneeious:'nenoi;ies:bave their-setting in Northers Arizona
'rihetel:EEBy'of ny"cblldbood.'"sunmera.:were spent visiting with Smith and Udall relativee. l'{rilch:oflny:atrmer,:time vas'spent in Hunt et what oul f8,n11y affectlon-

'te

atery ref,ers rbo asloEr naneho"" so**t:luJl i"*u"**o during faLl round.ups or
winten expedi,tions:.the boys refenred.:to i"t as Out'er MongoJ"la or Upper Si.berie!
In Snowf,Lake I reeal"l. dtggi.ng dand.elions f,rom'Aunt Jul-ia BaLlard^0s beautiful,
green trawn'and'rbeing rewarded.:wdult, one, of, her deLi"ei.ous pS.ckles or an egg to
trade for eanay at Bnshmanis or Smith*Heywood.s Store. How eouJ"d anyone ever forget eating those wonderf,uJ".meaiLs.at Aunt Pauline and. UneLe Asahel Smlth0s blg,
blg kitchen tabl.e?. My mouth uaters Jusrb.thinkS.ng of that thj.ek cre&n poured
over hot wheat eeneano , The sarne thf,ng ha.ppena, wlren thj.nkJ"ng of the pears fresh
pteked'.fron-.the,trees'in. fnont of:Aun1b Ruth arad Unc1e Wi.ll" Shr.mway0s home"
Did,anyone el.se spend as mueh'time,.or:aequtre &s many bListers as I d.id on the
Giant Stri.d.es.at.the,,Shwolrey sehooliaouse? I nemenber foncing myself to eat
Uncle Wili'lrs cJ"abben 5.n hopen;St.woul"d eneble.r:re to masten tbe Jr:rnping tricks he
coulcl d.o,! At one ti.nne on. other. Arant Esther and'lJnele CXerence Shr:nwayu Aunt
Ernestlne and. Unel,e Eliras" Sni.thu and. A'qnt TaJ" Fax":" all} had. "The Pleasure of My
Compa^nyno (vhether they vanted i.t or not)" Jt seems l was aJ-vays appearing on
the scene needtng.to,be taken in" Pl,eases mey I take thl.s preeious space to
thank aLL of those.who were so rkj.nd alrd hospltabl-e to ne through the years"
And'Let ne take this opportunity to extend an i.nvitation to aJ"J- my kinsmen to
eone vislt us in St" Louis" Many of you wj"Ll. be passi.ng through on the way to
the N"Y" Faj.r and Pageant,.so pJ"eese make our house a stoppi.ng point on J'.our

itinerary" (1"35 Shawnee Lane, F.l,ori.ssanto Mo" )
After graduating f'ron BYU in I953u I lbaught sehool for 2 years in Stocktonu CaJ-ifotrnj"a. Then f vent to Redwood Ci.ty, datr"llf,ornia t,o teaeh for one
yeer then on to Hawaj.i. to teaeh for another year" This j.s where Victor L"
Flack entered ny J.ifeo He was a Navy P:LJ-ert, statloned at Barbervs Point Naval
Air Base vhere f was teaching" Anna Bushman Casuno was teaehing there al-soo
and was so graeiox.rs '[o share her know],edge of the Gospel 1n he]ping to convert
Vic.. We si.lrely d:,.d enJoy her sweet spi.ri:u" Vie was baptJ"zed. by my brother
Jesse and eonftrmed by ny fathann John H" Udal1. Bishop Wall-ace Stowell of
the Phoenix 5th Ward uranried ue on August 5.. 1957. A year and a half later
Coustn Henry L" Smith performed our seal:i.ng ceremony in the Mesa Templeu and
our 6 month old babyn.Karen ELi.zabeth, was sealLed bo us. This occasion woul-d

have been aornp.LeteJ"y.perfect, but Dad had passed away 3 weeks previous and his
absence lent.a sad note. The Flaek Fanii-y has added Shel.J-ey Ann and John
Addf.son to.tbe rolL cal.l- si.nce then"
We enJoy eo nuehr reeei,ving The rKinsman. What a manvelous lnstrument for
the introduet j.on or reneva.L -of f,riendships o Hov j.t stj.rs the menory in relating the oJ.dn famiLiar.etories.that Mother has toLd us down through the years"
She would al.so ptray the guitar and sing the sorngs of her chi.ldhood ln Snovflahe"
It has :been her eonstant endeavor to keep alive the fani.-n"y tradit j.ons, to
aequaint us rvith the membere of the':Jesse N. Smith faniliesu and to instj.ll- in
us an appreeiat:i.on for the heri,tage Left by orur stalwart forefathers "
PAULINE IJDALL PERKINSON

Being.'ohe youngest of :eleven chtLdnen is a etatj.on I!ve.alvays been proud
of,o the fe.niJ"y has referned to.me as.the uoBabyr0, and surprisingJ.y enoughu I
enJoy f.t! Not J.ong ago Mother.had,a group of lady reLativee in her home for a
gathertng. There.rwotr€ sone tr had never:met' When she introd.ueed me she saidt
ilRira tn*i is.ny baby!!o One sweet.,no&an.askedo0 And what.ris your babys0 na,ne?'n
1935"- Even thougb Mother
I was a Motllerls Day;babye.bei.ng.born May }}, j.Ll"
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whlle he was"in the Service and ovl his Miss,ton" He never faiLed to tei-l us
to liver.close to.the Gospel"and.always be good'ibo our parentso and if ve woul-d

do.:thise .we nould::elvays be haPPY.
Menonies.'of ny youth:are;happy'one6.. My gralunar sehool- days were spent at
Emerson School. llorth Phoentx HJ.gh Sehooil hol-ds fond memori.es for me" I l-oved
scfiool and. all the activities.that:took pJ,aae.thereo School" poJ-tties especf.ally
interested..me" I have felt-tbat the experlenees that I gained whj.le holding
class offiees.have-helped-ne, assume.responsibl"l-luy as I have eontinued in life"
Perhaps.:the, highl:i,ghts.of roy High Sehool days were serving as Senior Cl"ass President ard.receiving,the Outstandl.ng $enj"or Award that was extended to one Senior
eaeh .yrear .by.,the Kiwanis CIub"
In,L953 I enrolled as.a Freshman'a10'ASU and enJoyed uhe fun and ent,husi"aem
of wearlng.a, "Green Beanieln. At a young age l set, my goal'to become a teaehero
so as a,Fresbman:L arnanged-my:eourses in tropes {hat l. woul"d. fuli.l"fil} th:"s
a,nbition.
The,"years"1954*1955.found rne att,end:.ng BYLI and ernJoying the sp5"nituaJ- and
euLtural"Lnfluence,that'rthe::Y extends" In bh* f"atrl. of 19)5 I returned to the
ASU Ca,npus.,to. eontinue ny, edueetion" The lnstj"tut,e was a favorj"te spot on
Ca,npus:for-'all:of the LDS sibudents... L appnee :.aLed the experience of serving
as a Counselor. in the YWMIAT ny Junior yearo My Sen16r yeav' Lancla De.Lt,a Si.gma
and anotber.organtzation to whieh I bel"ongc",1, sponsored. me as a aandjrri.ate for
Honeeonlng .Queen.Representing tbe sehooli in tli:is. :apacit.y was a very happy
experlence and will .be a eherj"shed memnry r:f, rn5' rn1tege years"
In the spring. of L95T I gradr.lauecl t"ron Aiill arrri s, !.gnetl & a,n]lt trrlcf" t"o teaeh
Second. grade-in Pomonan Calif.-. Th:L.e w&s a wo'ftdr:rf'.r'.y"ea.ir of'nev exp*rrrexlees,
and raeetinglnen, &nd .interesting peop1,e.
The following Spring I narried a young mn,n xrnlnrrd Wil-llan Bradford Perki.nson,
whon I:had-,net'-rhile attending ASU,. We wr:'r'e mfilrl')t:d .June 28, 1.958" We rnoved
to Whittler, Califo Brad worked as &n .ll nous1ri&l Sa-i-esman for a st,eel eompany
in Los.Angeles" I taught J.n Longfe]-l-crw Sch,:oli ln t.lte Whit,t"ier School.. DLstrrct.
Shortl.y before,;our first ehiltl was bnr:n rn"rr fal"h*ro John H. Udal.L, passed
avay" Dad had always ,been such a great inf,l.iLtr.:n('r] I 11 nNtr lives and we depended
on him for.so.many.things that it was ciLf'f:crriLr' 1{lr a\lce'prt; t'he fact' that he would
no longer.be:vi.th us in this lj"fe. His memory ls ue:,"y vrvid to us and seldom
does a day go by that.ve do not speak of, our {iranrlpa anri the wonderfu} person
he wag"
We na,ned our:first son John Wi.1.L1am for tis bwtl grandfathers, When our
Johnny-vas three nonths old we moved to Mesa to be ciose Lo Mobher" Since we
have,noved..here.we have',had.tvo more lj.rbrgle sp1rlts come into our home" Saott
Udall.and Lisao We conelder,our children our" mosi prieel-ess possessions and
truly are grateful for the Joy and happl.ness they hring into our Lives'
We,feel fortrrnate to.live so elose to ouv Mother and enJoy her sweet
sptrit". our children. love ,to be vitb hen and Listen to all the storj"es she tel-ls
tlren about rhen.she vas a u"ttle:gir).o They l.ove her deartry and fondJ-y eaII her
ttMse Moe!!a It,is.a real inspiration and priveledge to assoeiate with the dear
Auntles- and,;other:relatives that reside dn the valiLey"
We are,.1iving:in the Eaet.Mesa. Stake, and attend. the Mesa Fifteenth Ward"
Qur 1lvce."'reYolive.rarounilrthe:Chureh and its aetj.vitieso We love the Gospel
ar.rd.its :prectous. truths'.:and.teeebig$so At the present time I a:n serving as
ward.Prtna:ry plE5ident and.:Brad.is a member of the Mission Pnesidency" our
live8 ,,are. full, end. happy. and,:Life. extends e, grea.t challenge to us " Our greatest
of our
desire:;lE-torlive efosl:to our'Heavenly Father and rnstitl" ln tbe hearts
ehi.ldren:a }ove for.Hin^and,for tbe nestored Gospel that our hurnbl-e forebears
loved Bo nueh,'gnd gaye so.nuch foru Perhaps the best wg'y $e ean show our
appreeiation for oir, g"."t-:heri,tage:1s .to eerry on in a manner whj'ch wiU.
erulate the teaebings ead,'precepts:they have seib for uso
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Westfield.a

NoJo

Dear Klnsmanu
We enJoy reeeiving:t'The Kinsn&nto. Jordan knove,ma,ny.of h1s reLatives and
Isn hoplng,,to beeone-better:.aequai.ntecl,wi.th alJ- of you"
.
Jordan keepe , busy..as. 4." nember - of . the Nev Jersey Stake . Eigb Couneil and his
teseereb : posi.tlon,,nith Esso ;. Reses.rsb:. and.. Engineering Co "
'I a^n thriLled..to-have..been. ebosen to s5.ng j.n the 300 voi.ee Relief Society
Singing Motber9s. Cborus.-for tbe Worl-d0s Fair"
"
Our \ ehilclren:are aLl--interesting.and different personalitieeo We are
.

grateful.to elI be we1L.

We, extend an inv:i.tation, to any of The Kinsnen nho night be planning a trip
East to,tbe Fair to:.stop..andr sls,y,.ryith,uso .We l1ve ve:ry. eLose to Nev York City"
Si.neerely,
Vel-Ia Rose & Jord.an Sni.th
Son of Wal.ter F; Snith & Eleanor

S" Butler"

Dear Uncle Don & Aunt NeL1s
nruch

We eertainly appreciateial1lyou-fol.hs and the nanJr,otbers rho are doing so
forrour organization" The etories fron Silas'Fj.sh and otbers are very int-

eresting"

It mnkes'us.very.happy'to

north while tbinge.d.one"
that ie a lot of work"

who get

to a fa:niIy of "D O E R Sn that is folks
also want to thank the genealogy group - man

bel,ong
.We

best rishes to aJ.I,
Louis W" Bushnan

Love and

LouisB daughter Joy tynn was narried in the St" George Tenple April 11,
f95\ to John A. McDonaldu Jr" The Bushnanls tive{.Las Vegaso Nevada"
A Fanewetr,Testlnoni.r/li"ir3ili""t' Laurel, snith d.aughter of Mr and Mrs N" Pratt
Smith in Bountiful, Utah April Z6n t96\ prior to her departure for the South
Gennan Mission"

Jo Preston Bushman, son of"Daphne and the
nade:Bishop in Oremo Utah.

late Preston

Bushnan was recently

II; Snith Broadbent, son-of.the Late Hyrum Broadbent:and Aunt Lorana was
recently sustained:Bishop of.Oak Hl1l"s Second Ward, East Sharon Stake, Provo,
Utah

"

SteLla.skousen Smith wife.of.Eraneis CLaire Snith, (son of Jesse N and
Nancy Ann-Freeman Snith)r.passed aray in the Hospital in Lordsburg, New Mexico
on 5 April 195\.as a,result of an operation"and.r complicationso She was born
March 1,0 1892u.in Coloniar.Juarez" Chih. Mexico.
, ,She,narried, Franeis,Clairen 2p.Aug I92r" There were:3 living children and
granttchj.trdren".
She,was buried in Yirtleu, Nev Mexico B April 195\"
13
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SaffordnArizona
Miss Jud.y Ann Anglin beca,ne tbe bride of.Jerry DeWitt Moennche,
Wed.nesdayn

April .29, L96f+ in Layton

Ward.

d.aughter of. Mr, and Mrs Robert Anglin

Cbapel" Judy is the

of Safford"

Mr and Mrs.Iobn F. Moenncheo Sr.u also

on

Groom

of Safford,"

is the son

(grandson

of

Maud.e

DeWtrtt) Bishop L" Wa1do,DeWitt of Mesa-perforned. the ceremony"

Jerry is serving with
he

ls

Judy

home

the.UuSo

Arny" After

spend,ing

1year in

visiting prior to leaving for a 3 year ter:n in

vll-I. conplete ber High Sehool Education ln five

vhich sbe wilL Join her husband in

Korea

Germany"

weeks

after

Germany"

Bonnie Lyon d.aughter of the J"ate Edgar Lyon and Ellen S" Lyon of Salt
Lake City, (granddaughter of Aunt Ellen Smith) won a scholarship to
the University of Utah on her photographic work"
Peggy Snith.11 year old.rd.aughter

of

Don Alden a.nd. Wilma

505 South Mosa Drtrreo Mesal Arizona attends

K" Smith

the 5th grade eJ.ementary

schoolrin Scottsd.aleo Arizona" Jesse N" Uda1l is her teacher, she keeps
up witbrher class.vork by readtng.and

.

writing in braile"

She also plays the piano and conposes music by ear and her eon-

poori,ion ftPeaceful Forest| won first place in the Phoenix Synpiiony0s
annual Young Peopleus music

contest" Fifty grade school students
to get first place because

"entered,.

the contest

-ebe

not think Peaceful Forest was,her best music"

.t

d.id.

and Peggy was surprised

fhe Phoenix Synrphony Orchestra played. IPeaeful Forest" in the

Star Theater to an ar.ldience of seven thousand." (in relay) The news
coverage.

of tbe

and. Peggy'

event'.has'been featured

in papers across the

has,received"telephone-calls- fron news reporters

York anil Washington D"C" The l*nw York reporter:requested

the tune of her ,nusic-over"the';phone to hin.

country

in both New

that

she hun
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As the Orchestra :played,.:the ,strains end'nelody

it

of

rlPeeceful- Forestrl

Just:lifted'up,onels:,eoul-and,,toucbed,.the bear.t'strings,;o"tbe music lingers

tittle

Peggy.*s tuned:to

fa,neoo

,

oooo

o

-Grandpe Don

Heber, Ariz
Dear Uncle Don- Sorry I. antso slo$,getting ny":Kinsnan'renewal- noney in" We
thorougbly'.en$oy it each nontb;-,When:it cones I can hard.ly wait untll I can

sit tlown:andrread-it tbrougbo The.infornatiou:1t eontains is priceless"
do.appreciete your.effortg: ln. the pubLication each nontb"

We

Last week-I-reeelved. ny Geneal,ogy booh; Worde cannot express'ny appreciation
for lt, Ehat..ces,the,.best $5'00 I ever,epcnt in ny life; f an most grateful
to all who had a,part.in ite conpilation"

* * f * tt * x li'*
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I * * * * t.*

nore, Cenealogy booke.
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